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TRADE AT HOME
If you spend a dollar at horn* yom 

have some hope of getting it back; U 
you dont you just spend a duLUrt
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te v . Swisher Asks American Legian 
|nd Auxiliary To Work For Peace
' ^Noting that “war never set- 

id anything,’ Rev. M. U. Swis- 
|r, pastor of the First Christ

church, called on members 
the American Legion and 

iixiliary to work on the prop- 
|tion of ‘ bringing a lasting 

A a c e  to this world." 
i f l le  spoke Friday night at a 
k|nquet given by members of

t Auixliary with Legionnaires 
guests at the Legion Hall. Rev. 
! Sivisher is post'chaplain.

' “Our supreme ruler is more 
■werful than all the atomic

Scranton News
Kliminated early in the recent 
la basketball tourney, Scran- 

fme cage teanis came back 
ring the week to dc>f"at the 
ong tcam-i of Putnam and 
nger, thus leiving in tict? that 
•y will lie hard on the cornin;- 
lon in these pirts. F-peciall.v 
>d has been the showing of 

girl.s' A team.
Having beaten the good Eula 

1 tiefore bowing out of thr 
nt tourney, the Scrnntnr 

lys be.at their Putnam High 
ihool rivals Thursd i.v night in 

« ]g im e  remarkable fur it- clean 
rt.cmansiiip. It was the .sea.'on 
■ner for P tnani. On the 

In'* evening the Scranton « le- 
ntary Iswes nl-o brat their 
tnem rival.s T. C Clark, sun* 
niendent of Piitn.im schiKil.-. 
en ed these games.

A fa»| and determined Fut- 
ii girls’ elementary team won 
r Uie grade sehecl girls of 

ranton. but the elussy high 
lool gii Is ov-i reame stubl'orn 
istance to win, 119—19.

On 'Fuesday evening the ele- 
n iiiy  guts A amt K teams 
it a pair with Elmsdule, Uie 
team losing 13 to 4.

Jejtli boys' teams beat Llms- 
le, 9— 1 and
'i'ucv>day night at Ranger, the 

ige^’ Hlgh girls' U t ain took 
hard louglil eiiitest, 110— 12, 

nle the Scranton girls won 
A team gacue, easily out- 

—mg Ranger. Ill)- 6. The fast, 
:ur ite play of ail thre.- Seian- 
1 guards featured this game. 
«T-glc, Wheatley, and Morgan 
iipletely eontroltd the ball, 
ma Reese scored 16 points for 

vietois. Joyce Trimble was 
of the U lineup. She has 

ce had an appencKetumy. 
eranton girls were to enter 
I>-nton Valley tournament, 

rting Saturday Dir. 3. along 
th 7 other strong teams, 
thi r games in th..» m-ar fu- 
e will include n visit fr m 
ran High School Dec. 0. and 

Olilen tournment for both 
ys and girls.

weapons,” Rev, Swisher said. He 
lielieved that enough prayer 
would accomplish more than ar
med might. Good deeds — that 
which makes the way easier for 
those who follow — are too few 
he noted.

Rev. Swisher was introduced 
by Miss Lela Latch, who served 
as mistress of ceremonies. The 
program opened with a stunt by 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cofer. 
Stanley Webb, accompanied at 
the piano by Mrs. Webb, sang 
the four service songs and “ Old 
Man River" as an encore.

Mrs. H. N. Lyle, Auxiliary 
district president, led the mor- 
than 100 persons in a sing song 
Rand Director Paul F’orgy sang. 
Mrs. Gorum Pollard. Auxiliary 
president, spoke briefly, and 
John Waters of Dallas whistled 
"Li-ten to the M(H'kin.{tiiid."

A turkey dinner was served.

Humble Man To 
Direct Garden 
Club Program

David Franklin of the per- 
.-innel department of the Hum
ble Company will direct the pro
gram for members of the Cisco 
Garden Club at their regular 
meeting in the Feileiated Club 
building at 3 p. m. Monday. ,

Mr. Franklin announced that 
he would begin his program by 
showing a number of colored 
slides of the Houston Flower 
Show. The slides show interest
ing studies in flower arrange
ments. In order to diversify the 
program. Mr. Franklin has ar
ranged with the Houston office 
to furnish three other short films 
“ Growth of Fkiwers’ ’, ’ 'Flow
ers at Work’’ and “ Blooming 
Desert."

Con Collins of Collins Hard
ware Company will furnish the 
diHir prize for the meeting.

Mrs. Rex Moore, Mrs. Rex Car- 
rothers and Mrs. H. E. McGowan 
will -erve as hostesses.

The club, with 71 members, 
has had good attendance at all 
meetings and much interest is 
being shown in the work. Those 
interested in becoming a mem
ber were asked to contact Mrs. 
C. S. Surles.

Rev. and Mrs. Warden 
Have New Son

Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Warden 
have announced the birth o f a 
son, Gary Lynn. The baby was 
born at 4:45 a. m. Saturday and 
weighed seven pounds and six 
ounces.

Rev. Warden !s pastor of the 
Wesley Methodist church and 
the new son is tl.e couple’s first 
child.

Billy B. Wrigirt 
Passes Bar

Hilly B. Wright, son of Mrs. 
F. D. Wright. 606 Ave. I. has 
passed the Texas state bar ex- 
aininatiiin givin in Austin last 
OctolMT.

Wright is among 32 students 
from the S.MU School i.f Law 
who passed their examinations 
and will now be licensed to 
practice.

There wt re 286 randidates ta
king the bar test.-. SMU stud
ents won. second and third 
place hon'-rs for highe-t grades.

Wright is a candidate for th” 
Raehelor of I.aw d- gree at grad
uation exercises Feb I. He was 
graduated from Ciseo High 
Schorl  irr 1942 He is an army 
veteran n ' World War li

School Music Departments to 
Present Christmas Program

CISCO JUNIOR COLLEGE WRANGLERS OF 1949

CtlXTKIBlTIONS MADE
E. S. Townsend, Jess Hagan, 

White’s Builder's Material Co., 
Latimer and Martin, Bill Hogue 
and W. P. Guinn were listed as 
aditional donors to the fund for 
rebuilding the rodeo arena rec
ently purchased in Cross Plums 
and moved to Cisco.

rHEFT OF l»FAM  TS RFI‘ORTFI) IN 
CASTLAM) A M ) OTHER COl NTIES

eputy Sheriff Cotton Gra- 
cif Eastland County repor- 

jlSrtP that peanut theivery in East- 
d and adjoining counties had 
ised a loss of more than S3U00 

til farmers. A total of 1000 bu
rls of peanuts taken from the 
Ids after being harvested and 
eked.

iifl'hc peanuts taken in Eastland 
'Unty were stolen from farms 
ir Gorman and Rising Star, 
t Comanche County officers 
I at least eight farms in that 
a had reported thefts, all in 

same nature us Eastland 
^Rkunty’s. The thieves seem to 

well organized. They drive 
to the stacks of peanuts at 

ht, load trucks to capacity and 
ve off.

-m
I'4
i

prmer (lorman Man 
reed On Bond

lluck Raley, former Gorman 
Ic operator, was freed in Ft. 
orth on bond several days ago 

llowing his arrest on check for 
py charges filed in Eastland 
jnty. Raley allegedly passed 

instruments in Gorman, 
following his arrest in Fort 
^rth on information from East- 

county sheriff's office Raley 
I- accused also of check for- 
rics in Weatherford.

How the thieves intend to dis
pose of their stolen peanuts prof
itable was a major question, 
since marketing quotas arc in 
effect and before anyone can sell 
new peanuts at the support price, 
he must show a P, M. A. Certi
ficate proving he has conformed 
to the government eoiitrul pro
gram.

Thievery o f this nature has 
been farily common in wheat 
growing areas, but hud been 
ra^e in the peanut crop section. 
The thieves were probably tem
pted by the eombination of a 
big crop and the high price, 
which is about $3. per bushel, 
on the average.

lake A D»t« With The "M" 
nidininbile'a “ New ThrUl”

Fora* Motor Comjiaajr, Saatlsnd

EASTERN STAR .MEETS
Eastern Star Chapter No. 461 

will have the regular stated 
.Ticeting Dec. 13 with u Christ- 
nas party and exchange of 
gilts following. Each member is 
requested to bring a gitt for 
the exchange, and also one to 
be donated to the White Christ
mas box.

Mrs. J. F. Alsup and son. 
Cokxn.an Alsup, have returned 
(from a holiday visit at Lubbock 
with her son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Alsup. Clyde is a 
senior student at Texas Tech: he 
will receive his degree at mid
term.

Riinoh *rd F»rm Production I.OANS 
No Red T«p*—Compctltlvo Rmtci 

UT NATL  to CUoo—Mbr. r .  O. L C

Presbyterians At 
Work For Xmas

The first general rehearsil for 
the First Presbyterian Church 
Christmas earitatu-pageant: “ The 
Christmas Sung of All A ges ’ 
will be held at the Church aud
itorium at 4 p. m. Sunday. At 
that lime all the characters were 
asked to be present in order that 
the program can be completed 
for presentation on December 18 
at 7 p. m.

Mrs. Charles Spear will i>or- 
tray the part of .Mary, Joe Sli
cker will play tlie part of Jo
seph and Paul Forgey w ill take 
the part of the prophet Isaiah. 
Jack Chamblis will play the 
part of Simeon. Mrs. Fleming 
Waters will play the part of An
na and narrators will be Mrs. 
C C. Jones and Mrs. George 
Fee. Rcnabcl Bible is to be the 
.\ngcl.

An invitation has been sent 
to all Churches to attend the 
program and the public was in
vited.

Tl : i '.iibmed mus: 
ill lit; if ti c C i-co Pubi

depart-
Sihool

iiid tin 
.-iciil a '

V.o.

■ rt
B.
i-'

.lull! r ('on Cl- Will pre- 
M;! i.i'v.: .is pi u.nram in the 
;i:i iJiiile.mii Uciember 
11 . h Tl.i- program
1 1 '..iifi'.-: from West

-' I 1 . .t r School di- 
K-itl.-. the High 
and tt.f Junior 

i 1 1 1  . 1 ■Hi i by Rob-
ti'I -In: tl'.l t 'lr ':-  LoilO 
.1 - 1  till d.i- lioii uf I’aul

;y.

Pictured are members of the 
Cisco Junior College football 
team for Uie past season. Pic
tured aie;

Bottom row, left to right — 
Fuyc Flood, Jim Robinson, Jam

es Couch, Paul Varner, Ken 
Mays. Lonnie Crosby. Doug Gar
ner, Harold Hill and Jiiiuny 
SpenciT.

Middle row — Coach Storm.v 
JJavi.-, D ie K.iini., and Stanley

Sharp, manager.-. Don Whita
ker. Chat 1' . Spii or. Thoma : 
Bill.'- la e Kmard, Geon e Watts 
\ ii'.,il t 'lars., Gerald Salln , and 
J. M M' le.

Top row — Willis Black, Har

old Sidis. Bill Jeter, Top Ryloc, 
Leiinn.d G. .giby, Gorlyti Lee. 
Gt: ‘ Mil.-.ip. .\lt n Kite. Dm 
Price, Kudv liacAiielu, Aikan- 

•Allen and George Owens.

Annual Rotary - 
Banquet Set For

Lions Football 
December 13

■ ;k 1 - iitaiy group:; Will
. -1. • I Lite Christmas 

... IT ■ iiol; and pop- 
i:. li.gh school

i : 1 w.il Sing to-
■ : t - . ;  VI ;i. b" mus.c

:i  iiii tl i ij'iy, ineludmg 
■ in;. . ! “ nus chorals

I: I;
Enti

pi-

thi- .-Ipint of Christ- 
,1 t Band . il

t... t: dll. >na; Christmas 
ui.d Ovi ture by Phi- 

L. le .V 11 a slight de- 
iri Ir : rt:- u .ei ...t Chrisl- 
ovcit ' .a i .at It !.-■ not a

Vi L . •
;-.n ■ il l .
Cl.lit' : 
a f-:l '-I'l 
in ■ !hi . 1  

.n t: •

t:
tl.'

til
t.

lirst public 
ell :v,entary 

le !er:-.hip o f 
1 high sehiMil 
taught by Mr. 
t l ni e  will ts* 

C.udents niak- 
■ - rt appear* 
B band .stu- 

. T t.,1 \ i ' . ; d  diligi'i t*
ly t . I-;, -ii i-- to I' IV witn th»
ree .lur bii’' I

The p’.i i ■ \v;-s cordially invi- 
id  to -coire out and enjoy the 
fine progr.!'- the music teachers 
nave r*vpa;it for tne joint p f-s- 
entati'in.

it iiaiid
i ;

.Monoply I*ower 
Text For Sale

Part I i f the ofiicial text of 
the ht-irings u i monopoly power 
is now available at $1.75 a copy 
from the Supt. of Documents, 
Government Printin.g Oftice, it 
wa.i announced today.

The sulK oiTnuittee i n Study of 
Monopoly Power of the House 
Judiciary CMiimittcc was ap- 
jMiinled to Laok into the present 
health of American business and 
industry, and to propose any 
noided amendments to the laws 
again-t monopoly.

This 7.56-page volume contains 
the tcstimonic.5 of Charles F 
Brannon, STTcretary of Agricul- 
tiu-c; Tom C. Clark, Atorney 
General of the U, S.; Thurman 
Arnold: and many other witnes- 
se.s. given at hearings held from 
July 11 through Aug. .5. 1949.
It also includes a summary, a 
digest, and an index that will 
make it easy to find the testi- 
rnony on any particular aspect 
of this vital study of monopoly 
IKJwer.

English mailboxes 
pillar posts.

are called

robiriius died 
Spain, in 1506.

in Valladolid,

Loba Queens Lose To Desdemona In 
Semi-Finals of Lingleville Tourney

The Cisco High Lobo Quei-n.i 
were eliminated in the semifi
nal rounds of the annual Lingle- 
vilie basketball tqurnament I'n- 
day night when they lost to a 
strong Desdcinunu sextet by a 
21-28 score.

The Queens were leading two 
points at half time but Desdemo
na came back strong to lay in a 
barrage of Held goals and gift 
shots to chase Cisco from the 
tournament.

Dorothy Harlow was still fav
oring an injured arm and was 
slightly off form. She was able 
to ring up only two field goals 
and four free tosses to tie with 
Pansy Pi.nen for team scoring 
honors. ,Bula Hildrcuth made

L<K*al Woman Hurt 
In Fort Worth

Mrs. Hugh Smith who lives at 
1209 W-st Ninth Street, Ci.seo, 
received a badly injured knee- 
in Fort Worth recently.

She had goive to Fort Worth !■ 
see her Doctor and to visit fri
ends. While she was crossing 
a street she was brushed by a 
car and fell, crushing her right 
knee.

She was rushed to St. Joseph.s 
Hospital where extmt of the in
jury was detei mined. Physici- 
cians reported that she would 
possibly have to remain there 
for several weeks. She is in 
room 306 at St. Joseph's.

The Ghost Of Camp Morte
By Jack Stewart

(K d l lo r ’H r.o lr : Jack  Htowart. Ih^ 
w n io r  o f  thW ulory , w h i  ib o  w inner 
o f  A founta in  |»ou of fered  recently  
Ijy Dean l>nia t 'o .  In a "<*Hn Vou 
T o p  Thin'* content con du cted  In T h e  
r.rantlln' Iron. C isco  J u n ior  t ’ o lleae 
newspaiM'r. He wan a inanler ner* 
jceant In the Thint  Hlanal C'onipany 
o f  the T h l id  A r m y  Knalneem and 
•erved In l la ly .  Me In a nlaht »tu-  
dent At the co l lae . Uvea In C isco  
amt In em ployed  b y  the cou nty .)

During the war the Third Sig
nal Company was stationed lor

i  time near the small Italian 
town of Compo Morto, which 
means in English. Village of the 
Dead. The town was named 
long before the war, because so 
many of it's inhabitants had died 
of maleria and other disea.ses.

This small town was the most 
heavily shelled place in and 
around the Anzio Beachhead

(Turn to page 2)

two field goals and one grati.-i 
.shot to register five points for 
C isco.

Williams of Desdemona won 
high scorting honors for the ga
me with 14. She was trailed by 
Hazard with 12. j

The Queins will play Ranger 
at the Community gynt Tues- | 
day night in preparation for th e - 
Olden tournament which they 
will enter this weekend. They 
are loking forward to meeting j 

the Desdemona team in that I 
lournami nt.

Frank Kimbrough, head coach 
of Wi ,-t Texas State Teacheis, 
Coilegc in Canyon, has been se
lected as the pnncinal speaker 
at the annual football banquet 
sponsored jointly by the Lions 
ami Rotary Clubs- The banquet 
will be held on the evening of 
Deei-mtx'r 13.

Kimbrough is well known in 
this area, having served as head 
coach at Hardm-Simm-ins Um- 
ver- ity and at Baylor.

The two CIVIC clubs will honor 
both the Cisco High Schixil and 
Cisco Junior Colle,;e gnd tiam:

MAN INJURED AS 
CAR CRASHES INTO 
HOUSE SATURDAY

A. D. Story. ,3.5. of Route 2, 
Anson, (uimper for tho Ungren- 
Frazier Oil Co of .-Mulene. sus
tained leg and face injuries of 
uiidetermineil exti nt at noon 
S.aturdav when his automobile 
left Highway 80 at tho curve at 
the west edge of Cisco and cras
hed into a hou.se owned by Mr, 
and Mrs. John Dunn 
Story, who was alone in tho 

ear. siid that he was driving t-- 
Nimrod to get wife, who was vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gardner, when he lost control 
of the ear and failcei to make 
the etirve.

Both the ear and the hou.«c 
were damaged extensively when 
the ear drove into the front of 
the house, breaking studding and 
crushing in the stucco. The car 
struck at an I- and came to a 
test after knocking in the living 
room w>’ ll. Unofficial estima
tes placed the damage to the 
house at more than $500 and da
mage to the car at over $2.50. No 
one was at home when the car 
hit the house.

Story was taken to Graham 
Ifospital hy Thomas ambulani-e 
where preliminary examination 
was made. Full extent of his 
injuries were to be determined 
by X —ray He was conscious.

City police invcstlgatc'd the 
mishap.

Palace to Show 
‘Adam’s Rib’

The Palace Theater has an
nounced the showing this week 
of '.Xilaii.'- Rib," i-ne oi Metr i- 
Cioldyn-M.iyei's tatest pictures 
-tarring Spenier Trac.v and Kat
harine Hepburn. It will be on 
the s c r e e n  of t . e Pa'ae 
Thiii-sii.iy a n d  Friday of this 
wei k.

'n ’“ show i - si'cn b y  erities 
as being ’ujir - iriouslv real anil 
funny' and 'the vears brilliant 
Comedy.'

It is an adult show in ever.v 
.sense --f the word and is continu
ation of the' battle of sexi-s i.n 
which Tracy and Hepburn find 
Ihi-m.selve's on opposite sides of 
the fence in a ease involving the 
shooting of a philandermti hus
band by hij wife

Manager tValace Smith prom
ise'll 101 minutes of side split
ting entertainment.

Joint committees composed of 
Lions and Rotarian.s were work
ing out all the details for the an
nual affair and a complete pro
gram will be announced later. 
The place for the- banquet has 
not tieen de-eide-d uimn but It 
w.is indicated that it would pro
bably lie held again at the Cisco 
Country Club.

Jack .-\ntii'rsan was named a.-r 
chairman of the general com- 
mitti-e -f Lions to w--rK \i th 
a similar gr-'up of Rotarians. 
Nami'il to help him were Ted 
Watei.s. Rev. Maurice Swisher 
and Charlie Burae.

REA Fn'i)’ 
Killed :

j '  ^
Carl)4>n
rt. about 36, 

( -imanche, 
.afternoon, 

from a 7200- 
pa.sed through 
was working 
south u£ <"ar-

D 'r.ald C 
PiE.'\ eniploV' 
w :i- killed Thui 
when ileeti.eity 
Volt ixiwer l.rie 
ills oodv a.s he 
ah' lit three miles 
bon. t

Fi'.low workmen ■were puzz
led Os t ’ how the aeeident hap- 
pi'iied. siree'. the-y s-aid. the max- 
imiini he.ght ol tho hole digger 
he War w -I king With was several 
fe; t less than the minmium hci- 
i;iii - = the high line.

I '.li la-isure was working on 
-■ pr -jeet to a-'d to the elisting 
REA p'lwer line m the area.

JEMOR HK;H sc h o o l  l ist s  ()2 ON 
HONOR ROLLS FOR SECOND TERM

East Cisco C'hurch 
Ciives Schedule

The East Cisco Baptist Chur 
ch will again hold Sunday ser
vices in the Texas Theater 
building, corner 7th and ave. D.
.\f the morning worship hour, 
a brief report will be gi\-en in 
the progress of the building pro
gram and final settlement of in
surance claims.

Sunday S< hi-ol begins at 9 45 
.1 . m.. M-'rning 'Worship at ILOfl 
a. m.. Training Union convenes 
at 6 45 p. m. in the evening, 
with Evening Worship at 7:43 p 
m. Pastor Paul Stephens will
speak at each worship service, at nat  l  in ciico-Mbr. f . d . i . c

Roy Killmg.-''.\orth. principal 
of the Cisco Junior High SchiKil. 
Saturday annoum ed the honor 
loll of the M'hixd for the seeond 
six week.s of the 1949-50 schiKil 
voar. He al.so announced that 
the roll was divided into two 
tiart.s with tho.se making nothing 
below ,\ on one list and those 
making nothing less than 85 on 
the seeond lust.

Some 24 students were inelu- 
ded ir the list as making all A's 
with . 1 on the other list.

Tho rolls follow;
8-.\ First IXinald Copiin and 

Melba Hay llarrels-m: second — 
Coleman .Msup. Nancy Ann As- 
kins and Joy Ann Pi-ni'c.

8-B First — Nancy Ann Cluck. 
Lundy Ann Hooker, Rowena 
Moad. Anita Louise .Stroebel and 
Jav Jaeksiin:* second — Man? 
Hof-t, P-helda Jo Reed and Leon 
Mi’Crary.

8-C First — Don Emslcy and 
Riihanl Redwine; swond —Jim- 
m.v Vates. Ronald Farley, Glady.s 
Ghnrml.v. Ehrabeth Evans. Mari- 
jon Cowan and Frances Atwood.

7-.\ First —  Nixie Gregory, 
Maurice Collins and Betty Aleno 
Williams: .second —  none

7-B First — James Brogdnn, 
Garland Nichols, Kathleen Rich, 
Norma Sue Schaefer and Mary 
Anne Smith; second — Roy Me- 
C’lelland. Carolyn Bint. Louclla 
Downie and Neva Reddrick,

7-C Fir;d — Franklin Myrick. 
Bill Sn.ith. n .V ’thy Collins and 
Carlene H-dder: seeond —  Lon • 
n e Shoekiev, Samin e Ruth Bell, 
Sue Harrch m and Joan White.

il-.A Fird —• none: .second —  
Lee C h n v i-. Jaekic Cunning- 
ha-n. Loretta M' Kinney. Jimmie 
Sublett and Sandra Turknett.

6-B First —  Clyde Butler and 
Patrifi-a Mayer: seeond — Tom- 
m:- Collier. Joe Wayne Farrow-, 
R.innie Qualls, Johnnie Turner, 
Martha Sue Agnew. Billic Chan- 
eellor. Dot Crofts, .Sharon Gary, 
Nancy Knight. Rose Marie Mash- 
burn and Bobbie Lea Sublett.

6-C First — Harold Hammett; 
see-mil Faye Redwine and Jo
anne Townsend.

Principal P. O Hatley had not 
released the high school honor 
rolls. ,

Mrs. F rank L angston  
B rea k s  L eg in F all

Mrs Frank Lang.ston. 83, ■was 
resting well at her home at 301 
.^venue H Saturday after break
ing her hip in a fall in her room 
■Diursday. Mrs. Langston has 
liei'n a resident of Cisco for 
rrany years. She is the mother 
of G. B I^angston. also o f Ciseo.

Also attending Mrs. I.angston 
are her .son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Langston of Fort 
Worth.

(Tr*d*-lnii on th* now Old*) 
OtbornA Motor Cntfifû nir.

FOR OOOO VSKD CAM
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TWO TllK CISC!) 1)A1L\ î niCSS
Sunday, ncccml)cr 1, 19(9

------ IB B p u

T ! li: Cisco DAIiA i’ UF.SS
Conaulidatt'd with Cisco Dailv News and C ilo 

Round-Up, November, 1937
American and

Enten*il as SeconJ Class Matter December 11, 1934, 
. e ni Cise-i, Texas, under Act of March 8, 1879.

at the post

J W. SITTON and TED READ . . _____Publishers
I’ublishfd Dally except Saturday and Monday at Cisco, Eastland 

'■lUnty, Texas, by Free Pre.ss Publishiie-: I'orporation, incorporated 
ander the laws of Texas Editorial and publication offices at 304-306 
D Avenue. Cisco, Texas.

National advertismi; representative; Texas Daily Press Loai:ue, 
Dallas, Texas. _________

SUBSCRIPITON RATES $3 00 per vear by 
mail tout-side Ci.<»co) in Eastlaiul, Stephens and 
-aliahan Counties, Texas. In other Ttxas 
counties $5.00.

‘ Per year in advance (Cisco, 
Per « w k  (by carrier)

by m a i l ) ____$5.50
________. . .  15c

T h e C host 
O f Camp M orte

irontimieil From I’ ape One)

ai d ” ~ several times dive-boin - 1 
1.1.i 'he Germans. No troops;
n r tro.ip headquarters were ini 

, ' o irall village due to this fact. |

ph.me linc.s which ran thru the 
town We were quartered in an 
ant lent, deserted castle outside 
d Camp M 'ita. The castle was 
built entirely of old stone, with 
mud used as cemet t It had a 
large number of winding hall
ways and nianv small rooms, but 
was only two stories high.

. Tw >f the "len from my I 
•squad and I maintained a test 
stiiti in .,n our regimental tele

One night about 11 4.5 p m 
when returning home, we saw a 

■all eerie candle light shining
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in the window above our room | 
Quickening our pace we rushed 
up lii the room The door was! 
blocked by fallen debri.s and | 
part; of blown-in roof We tore^ 
It 1 ul of the way and kicKeu j 
in tile splmlereil diKir With our 
gun.- ready for anything we ad
vanced into the riHiin. Only 
daikne.ss. lighted by small pat- 
ehi of mixinlight, greeted us. 
We liKiked earefully for foot 
Iirints on the dusty floor Noth
ing #iad been in the nvmi for 
months.

Einally, w e gave up and went 
to Iwd in the room below. The 
onl.v way to reach the room in 
vhii h we saw the light was to 

go ..1 i\vn the hallw ay by our 
I n and up the only set of 
-tans.

■ut 2 a. in,. I was awakened
y ifotsteps in the room above 

T; . > paced back and forth- I 
I -tened carefully to make sure 
my ears were not deceiving me. 
Tiro steadv walking kept up. I 
owakeneil my men. .After the 
three of us listened to the steady 
pacing, wo decided we’d better 
h ve another look. It coulii be 
.1 Gorman dirix-tirg arillery fire 
by candlelight. Steathily, we 
m urtej the stairs, then stopped 
.liruptly The door we'd left 
epi'n was closed We burst into 
the room. Only silence and 
■f.irkness were there. Again, we 
.searched for footprints There 
were none.

The next night at about the; 
same time we were again,nwak-j 
cnod by the walking overhead ' 
This continued for atrout an 
hour We remarked to each ot- 
lu'i that it seemed like the wal- ■ 
king of a person anxiously awa
iting someone’s return. All at 
-rice It ceased A deathly «il- 
'lice followed. Tlien our door 

rattled as if somebody had brus- 
he<i against it, but only silence 
followed None of us believed 
in ghosts and we had laughed 
at the superstitutious Italians 
who had told us the Castle was 
haunted.

lelurn. We made u thorough 
search of the Castle aeveral 
limes and never any human tra- 

's were found.
1 have no explanation of this 

-torv nor do 1 try to offer one.
WANT# SEaiON/V. ^  ^

TURKEYS
Eor All Occasions

FROZEN
I or Vour ( onvenicnce get 

them anvtime at —

DUNNS PRODUCE

I
S..A0

lO.IX)
9.9(1

Phone 797 — 1306 .\ve. I).

The next night a heavy enemy 
artillery barrage was thrown on 
the town. We went out and fix 
ed our lines. When we returned 
we liMiked up to see the candle 
again burning. .A slight wind 
was blowing but at no time did 
the candle flicker. It was a 
cloudy night so the light tould- 

■ n’t have been reflected moon
light When we entered our 
room the footsteps were plain
ly audible, up and down, up and 

; d w” Then, as in the past they 
\ ceased. Our dixir rattled more 
j loudly this time a.s though the 
I person were angry.* Then a 

drum started to beat, rising and 
falling in a mad frenry. As sud- 

' denly as it began it stopped
I Next morning w’e took that 
old castle apart. But our search 
was fruitless. However, vve did 
find an ild base drum which was 
probably at one time or another 

I some Italian boy ’s plaything.
' Every night until vve left the 
I beachhead, the walking contin
ued. When the walking ceased

N’ cw lleariiiK  D ev ite  
H as .\o U ece ivcp  

Hut Kilt III Kai
Ghicago. 111.— Deaicned people 
are hailing a new device that 
gives them clear hearing without 
making them wear a receiver 
button in the ear. They now en
joy songs, sermons, friendly 
companionship and business suc
cess with no self-concious feel
ing that people are looking at 
any button hanging on their ear. 
With the new Phantomold you 
may free yourself not only 
froin deafness, but from even 
the appearance of deafness. 
The makers of Beltone. Dept. 
40. 1450 W. 19th St., Chicago 
8. 111.. are so proud of then 
achievement they will gladly 
send you their free brochure 
(in plain wrapper) and explain 
*iow you can test this ama/mg 
device in the privacy of your 
own home without risking a

I
— FOR RENT Notice — F or S ale

FOR RENT: 4-room duplex ;t|>- 
artment garag.- - paved st, 
.Apiily at 1115 West 7th SI. 11

FOR RENT — Front furnished 
apartment Serve! Elwlrolux. 
Quiet and clean- 304 West 11th 
St. Rhone 728-J. 11

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
or unfumishrd apartment. Close 
in. Phohe 87. Tom D. Stark. 11

iNOTK'F, fur service, regis
tered Duroe. Sears club sire, 
pri/c wining stock. Fee $5. cash. 
C. 1,. Allen. Rt. 3, Cisio. 17
i\Oi'iC£. — Solve your Christ
mas shopping problems now. See 
our toy display. Samples only. 
Order now for December deli
very. -McCauley Tire & Supply 
Company. He.

F oil SALK: F- r bamain 
slightly used General KU-cti  ̂ ** 
washing machine. See ,ii 
I*ro(Uiee. yj

FOR RENT: 3 room aparftriK. 
with private bath, Fug,dam; 
Available alti'r Uee. 6. 40.) v,e_ 
10th St. ^

FOR RENT — 4 room unfurnish
ed apartment 209 West 3rd St. 
Phone 612-W. 10

■MISCELLANEOUS

NOTICE — Enjoy travel and ad
venture at home with True-Vue 
Steresco|H‘ and its realistic three 
dimensional pictures. Enter
taining and educational. A real 
gift. Mrs. C. P. Mosley, O. K. 
Shoe Shop, Phone 267-W after 
6 o ’clock. 10

.ATTENTION HUNTERS
Air Foam Rubber shoulder prjJ 
tection pad. Marvel Press
Co., 1104 Avc. D.

APPRECIATION SPE( I \1.
$1.00 WHIST BROOM 
Phonograph Records 4 fur 
McC A l ’ l I T TIRE & SI PPiJ 

Phone t'2 1

penny’ . Write Hidlone today-

SPEdAI EOR XM \S
Give that Ixiy or girl one of our 
full blood CiK'ker Spaniel pups. 
Plume KI53-J, 1605 Ave. N. 14

' B. W. P a tterson
Attorney-at-Law

502-03 Exchange Bid*
Knstland. Texas

R 1,. Tucker and small son 
Robbie of Marfa vi.sited here 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
1, W Tucker, at Thanksgiving 
Alsu visiting w ith them vv a s 
their daughter and son-in-law. 
Mr and Mrs B D Peters nnef 
sons Kenneth and Charir.s, of 
if. id vniag.

NOTICE — Bulldozer work by j 
the hour or by eontract. S p ec-! 
lalizing in digging slush pits and 
cleaning fence rows. Ray Wil
banks, Phone F-3, Putnam. Tex
as 93

FOR SALE: New 4 room , 
Will t:ike trade See' Mr r, • 
at I. A: L .Motors or :(0!l \(.. 
n t h  St.

NOTICE Give Merle Norman 
Cosmetics for Christmas. Dc- 
• rorant. Dusting Powder, and 
t’olognc Mrs C I.. Guinn. 13(»o 
'ivvnia I. 10

FOR SAI.E — Model .\ F., 
Coupe New tires and hattp;, 
Good condition. $9,5. pp,, 
47,;-.I.

FREE spiREI.I.A
Gift Certificates Dc'C. 1 to 10. 
406 W 9fh. Phone 420-W 14

; FOR SALE Redroam -
ir.terspring mattress, good 

, springs, livine nvom dr.-.-cr  ̂
and etc Mrs. Royall. 1300 Prrj 
Stre-t.

; our door rattled .Andafter ev
I ery artillery barrage the drum 
I beat. Opening and closing of 
doors and windows were seen 
and heard several times and ev
ery night that we were out late 
the candle was always burning. 
It seemed to us like a mother 
waiting for her long lost son to

HAVE YOU 
CONSIDERED

W J FOX5VORTH 
Represenline 

STATE RESERVE l.IFK 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 494 Cisco, Texas

I f s  That T im e o f  Y ea r  A gain  —

K.stimates filadly fijrurcd

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
L i i m b e n m  n

107 KiP̂ I -Ath St. Phone 4

. . . w hen harvest lime is here and the fall aeason looks 
promising, folks as a rule do more trading in the Fail 
ih.in anv other sea.son of the year. Rusineas in real estate 
cs’jiily  pirks up mid that calls for abstracts. Eserybod.y 
wants -uvabslraet vvhi-a they buy real estate and ye« can’t '  
lilame them. So if you plan selUjig your heme t« toim  
or vi.’.ir farm let us get you ready new for some Fall trad
ing.

\R L  BENDER & COMPANY
Ea.siland, (Abstracting Sinre 1923) Texaa.

the "Readjustm ent 

Period" in establish

ing your life insurance 

program ? Let's dis-

F lom in ir  .-\. W a te r s
GENERAL LAW PR.ACTICE

203 Crawford Building 
Phom-s 1018 or 50

CUSS it today.
V»«r

Southxvos tyr II l ife
Ktfit sDyuui*

C. E. H igginbotham
Office and Residence 

Phone 1057-R —  1308 \V. 13th

D u rin g  J 9 4 9  
p r^ rred  bff truc/c users 

over t/ie n ext 
two ma/ces

F arm s —  Ranches 
C ity P roperties^  

Loans & G enera l 
In su ran ce

-\iilomohiIe Insurance 
Specialty
— See —

TOM B. STARK
30.5 Reynolds Rldg. 

Telephone 87

NOTICE If vi'U need a heatc 
fer your car vve have the South 
Wind gasoline heaters at a spec
ial price for a limited time onlv 
Sc«' us before you buy. Latimer 
:ind Martin. 13

FOP S.AI.E — Boy's bicvcle Oil 
Mrs Clearly at 262-W.

FOR SAI.F Svvocf pot..’ .
I easonable price H-rn * 

Schaefer. Nimrod Rout*' Tei

— WANTED

W.ANTKD —  Full or part time 
work by able bodied ex RR Fire
man, telegraph operator. Night 
school student of CJC. Call A. 
G Pate at L508 Avc. N Phone 
1021-J. 10

FOR .SALE — Good Bur krff 
pecans at 3.5c per pound llcnpr'' 
Feed .Sti re

Delaware is the second least 
-tate in the union.

PHOTOGRAPHS
INTROni’t TION OFFER 

One 8x10 Photo

$I.9S
Vo Appointments Necessary 

Proofs Shown

B oyd  Insurance

A g en cy
(iE.NERAL INSl K.\.\CE

PHONE 49

iiiiuiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiii jq£ C anaris Studio
MERCHANTS 

CREDIT 
ASSOCIATION 

(In c .)

2 I)<Mirs East of Palace
CISCO HOMES 

FOR SALE

com bined

He’s a fine fellow 
and probably the 
only husband you 
have right now. so 
be nice to him. In- 
tead of being arbitr
ary in the matter you 
might give him his 
choice of doing the 
washing himself or 
calling 31 and having 
us do it.

FREE
Pickup and Delivery

r

K.
h

State and National 
Affiliations

, L ucile H u ffm yer . j
RFCRFTARY |

Telephone 142 j
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

$1.()0
G-rooin home, 2 corner lot - frua ■ ||  ̂

wutbu:ldings.

1 6-room bungalow, on paveraera

Deposit 6-room brick veneor, edge 
town.

GLEN BOYD
AGENCY

*

INSl R.\N( E

CHEVROLET
C isco S team  Laundry

I.OANS ■ RENTALS
rf:a l  e .st a t e

*
700'i  Ave. D. 

Phone 198

HOLDS ANV G U T  

UNTII. ( IIRI.ST.M.AS

G.room bungalow, near schoo^l

6-room burgalow, close in. p*yi 
ement.

.All Gifts Engraved

FREE
5-room bungalow, largo lot. 

Highway 80.

HOOKER JEWELRY

5-room residence with 10 lots.j| 
• • •

5-room bung.alow. West 9th &

Where Iteiu-r Jewelry Is Sold’ 4'i-room  new bungalow, clsŝ  
in, pavement.

4-room home with block of la-W

^D V ?lA rC E  I>rS IG A r TRU CKS ^****<**«***ir #******« * * * # * #

f i This overwhelming preference
stems from  just one fact:

L,

C/ievrolef trucks g ive 
m ore Jbr tAe m oney/

SAVE X 'T
ON^FUEL /  3

KEEP OUT
COLO,RAIN.
DIHT,
SOOT,

YOUCAN
APPLT

DO YOl K NERVES . .

'̂ A/umvt€i£̂

1949 resuUt hosed on incomplete hut conriiishe nationu ide reiistration flzures.

A - G MOTOR COMPANY
CISCO, TEXAS PHONE 51

W E A TH E R  S T R I P S
/or ‘U intlod i  y  Doors 

Eosily put on by yourself oi 
carpenter, without removing 
windows or doors. No muss, no 
inconvenience. Nothing to get 
out of order. Numetal is the 
most modem and practical type 
of permanent strip. Inexpensive, 
Call us now lor demonstration 
and estimate.

Go Jingle, jangle, jingle as 
you tug and pull and watch 
and wonder what's going 
to happen next. Of course 
it’s dangerous to travel our 
traffic - infested highways 
with front end out of line 

^and wheels out of balance. 
Drive in and we’ll take the 
wander and wobble out of 
your ear. Yes, without b ti-, 
t'zing your budget. I

('iseo Lumber & 
Supply ( ’ompany

riio.Nf; 196

A-G Motor Co.
Ave. D & 6th St.

Phones 51 & 52

AUTO REPAIR 
ol its BEST

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

EVERYTHING IN’

R eal E sta te
Sales — Manageimenl 
.Mortgages — Kentals

REAL E.STATE has withstood 
allkinds of economic depres
sions and has always come 
out a winner. Invest through 
our agency in good property. 

• * •
VETER.ANS interested i n 
purchasing farms under the 
Texas Veteran’s Land pro
gram, contact us, we have full 
and complete details.

ARE YOU careful about your 
Insurance? Look ahead and 
be sure of your Insurance. 
Someday, YOU may have a 
disastrous fire, or collision, 
and that is the time you will 
need the right kind of Insur
ance.

SttrleS ‘ A llen
A g en cy

701 Ave. I) —  Cisco

5-room new bungalow', acre 
ground. Would trade for i 
place closer in.

G-room home, close in, corrif; 
lot.

LAND
Splendid small ranch, a buy. 
IGO acres unimproved sani' 

land, *j minerals. $17..50 «■ 
190 acres grass with small a.’i'i 

cultivated. $30.00 a.
We have a few desirable bu& 

ne.ss opportunities. Inquire.

Ji

tiiiiiiiniMimiiHimniHiititttiimiHiiiifliHiiiiiNiHiiiiii

insurance

There is a lot o f difference 

Insurance.

BE SURE 
INSURE I.N SURE INSU'R.WCl 

with

E. P. CRAWFORD 
AGENCY

108 \V. 8th St. —  Phone
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Society â̂» Clubs
J I AND NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

i \ r t s  C T u b  S t u d i e s  
: ; o v e i - n m e n l

Mrs. W. f'- Brown was hostess 
hiursdiy afternoon whet* tht 
first Industrial Arts club met 
it the City Federation Cluh- 
r.use for the regular meting. A 

Ihort business session preetded

the program wherein routine 
business and other matters were 
looked alter.

In the absenee of Mrs. O. L. 
Stamey^ Mrs. f. ,T. Borman act
ed as Leader iif the program cn 
•■Government" a n d  presented 
Mrs. K. L. Jackson, who discus
sed "The I.egal Status of Wo-

. W M M  M  I .M K N T

Thf^rc*** a w on derfu l  #*xp<*rirnr^ for  

yo u  at T H K  O I F T  I IO rH K !  WV 

n o w  h a ve  a f in r  fiploction o f  I .K N 

O X  r i l l N A .  \Vom«*n w h o  know* fine 

China «hoof»e LPiNOX. you r

dlnnorwar#* from  the hoautiful I .K N 

O X  p a tu r n *  at T IIK  O l F T  IIOI ’ SK.

III K
Mr*. 
ttrvi a

I . I K T  i i o r » » K  

<*e«irKt> I*. I  

rn rlM a r llta h w a y

men in the U. S "; •ml Mrs. M. 
F Underwiiod for a talk on Iĥ * 
UniU'd Nitim s."

A n  cxtinsive rei>irt o f  the 
recent state convention of Wom
en's F e d c r a u t e d  Clubs war- given 
by Mrs. B. F. Moreharl, c-lub de
legate which closed the prog
ram.

Members attending were;
Mmes. Fd Ayofxk, H. A. Bib

le, Frank Bond, N. A. Brown, W. 
F. Brown, F. J. Boiman, H. H 
Davis, R E. Grantham, E. L. 
Jackson. I- J Leech, B E More- 
hart. S H Nance, E. J Pf>€. 
M. F. Undd-wood, and Joe Wil
son.

C’ l i i l d  S t u d y  C l u b  

E n j o y s  M e e t i n .u ’
Cisco Child Study club met 

Friday afternoon in regular ses
sion at the City Federation 
clubhouse with Mrs. A. R 
Westfall Jr. as hostess and Mrs 
J. H. Denton presiding.

A short business session was 
held alter which the meeting 
was turned to Mrs J. D. Collier, 
leader, who presented Mrs. Jaca 
Lauderdale who gave a timeiy 
article on "Why Mother's Age 
Is Showing." Each mother pres
ent seenu'd to realize the truth 
of the article and could see her
self as that mother.

After the meeting was adjour
ned a seicial hour was enjoyed 
and refreshments were pas.std 
by tlie ho.stes.s to Mmes. J. D. 
Collier, J. B. Denton Jr.‘ Rich
ard Donovan, Jack Everett. Jay 
Garrett, Ray Kinard, Jack Lnu- 
dcrdale. J H L.itson -Jr., Victor 
Lawson. Derward MorrU, V. C.

WIN A PRIZE!
Nam e Cisco*s N ew  *Teen A g e  S to re

For the l)cst name selected plus licst suggestions and idea.s as to what the 
‘t»H'n-jige girl would like in a store es])ecially for her, we will award:

1st Prize — SUIO.OO Teen Age Wardrolie 
2nd Prize — $.'>0.00 
3rd Prize — ?2."».00

All entry blanks must l>e proiterly filled out and dated to lie counted in 
contest.

The decision of a board of impartial judges wnll he final.
In case of duplicate names suggested, first entry submitted still be award
ed prize.
Your Name _______________________________________________________
Address _______
Suggeated Name 
Puggestiers: ___

f r i l l

of,

’ la

•re j
for i

AU entries must be in by Dec. - Winners announced Dec, 25 
.Mail Kntries to “Teen-Age ('ontest** I'isco Daily Press

V-

</i

vt

'

.  -  . . . .  
BUDGETS are f u n . . .  and vou can alw avs nav bills

when due if vou keen one . . .  ^
3uy only what you need. P.y all means, don't buy more than you 

can pay for by the agreed date.
fjnder.-ftand the rules .set down l)y your UKal merchant. Haw a cer

tain time to, jiay your hills and then pa.v them when due.
3 "  your iwit. billy YOl’ control your credit rating. Keep your 

promi.scs and ))ay the merchant as agreed.
Qi't a budget idan working in your own home. It’s your dut.v to make 

etuis meet, and etim yoiir merit l>y being wise.
JJverytime .vou fail to meet an obligation it i.s iiermanetly recorded 

in .vour credit record which is at the disposal of all merchants.
Ibth of the month following the purcha.se is the due date for 

most Itills. See that all your obligations are met by that date.

G u a rd  Y o u r  C red it
A s A  S a cred  T ru st

ice

flnoker'N Store.
.\ K rn ry

knr!»»ii Ualrj
E. I*. C riiH -fo rd  A f r o r j .
I>r, K. I I .  R n m e r j  
Mode O ’ Dajr Dretg  Shop.

 ̂ l« t » r  llo t r l
A . G . M o to r r «tm p o ii7 .
I»r. K r\ ln  E .  .tddjr 
A llm o n 'a  H l>lo Nhop.
Ito jil In a iirN iiro  A u r o r y .  
M iirto n -l.ln s o  I .u ro h rr  Co. 
C'lMinlr a  O on H rr> lro  Htolloo. 
t’U ro  I I h IIjt Prooii. 
riM 'o  (iu o  C o rp o ro tlo u .
C U ro  L iim h rr  A  K n p p lj  Co. 
lO . R. I,, f'llnkoroloo. 
C'omm ori'liil P rin tln u  C o n p u tiv . 
D m . t  U r k  M R nll.
O Am ron T i r o  M H o p p lj.  
O ritn iH 'rlch t'a .
K llto  R r o u t j  Shop  
W olto D  Elo i'trtc  Co,

MoKliiM«on*« (iro e rr j- Ktoro 
U tirn ry  M o to r Co.
W jM tl P lu m b in g  C o m p o o j.
KunhloB C loourro  
FrrguMon*#.
K im t N mI I o h o I R ank.
O r. R . L .  O rn h o m .
I.eo U > l r  .>totor Co.. M oron  

I lu f f m jrr r ’ii lla m b lo  Mrrvlt'O ritn lloo . 
I lo m r  Mtippl.r C o m p o n y.
I.a tim rr  M M a rtin , 
l.a g u n a  C lg a i Ittoro. 
l.ono Mtar Ua* C'om pany. 
M rC a u lry 's  T iro  Jt S up ply .
M rC 'ro rk rn 'a  C lu ro r F a rm  Htoro. 
T h e  M an 's  Htoro.
M obley Hotel.
M rotern .ttitn A ono rlatr Htore, A .  
ii .  Hander. O w n e r  
M r b b  A lliirk m a n  G ro, A M k t. 

C . E .  H ig g e n b o th a m

.Moort O rn g  Htoro.
1*00 A  Hkileo G ro ro rv .
N a n ro  M o to r C'cm Daup.
O . K . R u b b e r W eldero,
J. C . Fra n e .T  C u m p a B y. 
ro w e ll C le a n in g  P la n t.
W hlle'N R iiider* M a trr ia l Co. 

P lilip n tt F lo rU t .
T o m  H. H ia rk  Real Rot. A  lao. 

H h orkley F o o d  Htoro.
H ln rla lr  Horolee Htatloa.
Ttiom iio  F u n e ra l Homow 
r .  H. H urlet Real KotatO. 
T h o rn to n 't  Feed M ill.
To m p k ln o  E o c k e r l*lant 
fVoot Te xo o  P ro d n re  C o m p a n y. 
IVeot Te on o rt l llt le o  Co.
M’atero B ros. C e no true tlo n Go. 
D r. P a u l M .  W ooda.

MERCHANTS CREDIT ASSOCIATION
(The Credit Bureau of Cisco, Texas)

205 Reynolds Bldg. Lucilc Huffmyer, Sec.-Mgr. m  141-142

Overall, C. C. Pippen Ralph Ri
der, Wallace .Smith, Blake Ste
phens, Forbes Wallace, F. I i  
\ fiitfs. Stamidlei iviet'rac'ken, 
Gene Abbutt. and Mr.- We.stfall

.M is s  M f C o . 'v  H o n o r e d  
W i t l i  L o v e l . y  S l i o w e r

A dinner party Tuesday eve
ning in the home of Mis.s Hei*>n 
Lucas at Eu.stland with Miss Nor 
ma Stalling.s as co-hostess, hon
ored Miss Rosie McCoy, County 
Home dimonstrator. Miss McCoy 
is the bride-elect of W. K. Steel 
Jr., and their engagement and 
approaching mariage was recen
tly announced.

Miss McCoy was showered 
with some lovely gifts for the 
kitchen.

After dinner an evening of 
games was enjoyed hy the fol
lowing: Rosie McCoy, June

Ml Kee. Rea Rowe Moiie Hart- 
hclmy, Norma Stallings, Helen 
Lucas, and .Mr. and Mrs. T ( ’ 
Lucus.

FORKIGN TR.vDK
Authorization has be»-n giant- 

d for the establishment and op- 
■ ration ol a foitign-ti ade zone 
at the- i.uinicip.d airport at .San 
Antonio, it was annoiineed today 
:>y Kay 1, Miller, regional dir-

aetor ot tie* L' S. Dept of Com- 
rruTcc, Dallas offiec.

The new lon ign trad, zonr—  
the sixth of thesr* trading facil
ities in the U. S.— will be the 
fust eslabllihed at an inland 
site, the first loeatnl at an air 
port, as wed as the first to lj«' 
.■stablishcd and operated hy a 
private corporatiim.

China adopted tea drinking 
becau.se the wat.r was impure.

DOWNTOW N ()CARTKRBA< K 
■■'rhe FtMitball ( lassie” amazes evervone. .MO.ST RL^M.LSTK 
RKI'RKSKNTATION OK F(M)THALL KV?:R FRODl ( KIJ

6

0

MEDICAl MIIUCLE
ToJey foar Pharmacist Drops 

Afow facts

Bf:i,L.\DONN.\
Known by ancient 
Egypfian.s as a drug 
which brought therr 
needed sleep, used ir 
the Middle Ages to a- 
bolish the pain of an 
operation, named the 
"Scorcerer’s Herb'' 
bei-JiuBe magjcians 
put It in love phiJter.-i 
and presenting a eon- 
venient means o f re
moving an enemy, 
Belladonna has a 
long history, Today 
it has become an im
portant drug in med
icine, bringing relief 
to sufferers from nu
merous illnesses.
.Moore Drug Co.

»v

P/

fv

p,
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IIIIN6 YOU* DOCTOR S [ >  
PIISCRIPTIOH. Ttf,U5 I X -

SPECIAL GROUP

Downtown Quarterback is ac
claimed by everyone who has 
seen It to be the finest and best 
football game ever to be placed 
on the market. The game is 
played by two quarterbacks 
who represent the opposing 
teams. The quarterback sel
ects, the play he believes best

on the lever at the front of 
the game revolves the disk for 
the result of each play. The 
disk has 610 results of plays and 
two indicators identify the ex
act result o feach play. These 
results arc 99.2' accurate as 
compared with percentage av
erages of actual plays of inter-

for his position on the field and f'^Begiate football, 
spins the disk for the result of The "minutes to play”  clock 
the play selected Do\\nlown is automatic permitting 40 play.; 
Quarterback i.s activated entire- per quarter. Quarter indicator 
ly by a coil spring. A  pressure automatically re<-ord.s quarters

DOWNTOWN QU.ARTERB.ACK accurately reproduces the real
istic "tightening up" of the defensr- inside its 20 yard line.

Here is a new game with field, ball, 10 yard chain, downs decor- 
der. minutes to play clock, quarter indicator, all the plays, play 
indicator and result.s o f plays numbering 610 on the revolving di.sk. 
It has everything fix'tball has but the exccrcise.
It Is Ka.sy To l’4ay. 3’et Is ,\s Comprehensive ,\s The Real 

FcMithall (iame

McCauley Tire & Supply Co.
1‘IIONE 1.̂  ( IS( (). TKX AS
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W om en’
Shoes
^  Price

ORIGINALLY $5-9S to $12«9S
.AU .Nationallt .Advertised Lines in Suede. 

And Other .Mateiia!

O N E  G R O U P

Sweaters
REG. $2.98 — $1.98

Hats

s

C L O S E  O U T
Felt In AU ( olors

1
2 Price Ree. S2.98 

To 
$1495

Ferguson’s

«-
i»
*»
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»
4-»
*
»

*
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4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

4
4
4
4
44
4
4

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
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S/je’s enjoying the ’ ’magic 

comfort o f an Automatic

Electric Blanket -  -  -  it's  

like sleeping on n summer elond
Blankets are available im 
sizes to fit an/ type bed.

For additional information about these wonderful 
automatic electric blankets see your local dealer or 
a n / Y/est Texas Utilities Company employee.

The cold, wind-whipped winter nights ahead 

can be nights of healthful, luxurious sleeping comfort...

with the soft, even warmth of only one feather

weight electric blanket you can forget the cutting 

cold of a “blue norther.” You just select your 

personal zone o f sleeping comfort —  that “just-right- 

warmth is automatically maintained.. . regardlew 

of temperature changes.. . all night long. Get a

General Electric Automatic Blanket for every bad 

in the house. Just one blanket for each bed, instead of 

three.. .  only one blanket to make up, launder and stora.

UtilitiesOomlmyr
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i a visit here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Wende. They 
plan tu retuin to their home on 
b unday.

Mrs. Delmar Johnson and 
daugtiter Jan enjoyed a trip to 
t Kmaa recently on which they 
Joined her parents, He\. and \li s. 
L. L Hanks ol Midlaiat. They 
visited Miami Beach and other 
inter sting places and at Puinp.i 
Vs her - the Hanks’ daughter. M..ss 
Kitty Hank.', teaches in t . Klo- 
’ Ida Christian College. Tney re- 
jHirt a wondi rful trip.

I. Brunkenhuefer oi cutt igi 
■J103 lhimblet..wn who is ill n 
Orahain hosjutal is repoitec 
somewhat improved.

Misses Titia Bell So'imouj ani 
Cathei'ini- Cunniivi’h.im have re
turned from Houston when 
they spent last w-eicend will 
relat.ves.

pen has betn nx-eiving hospita 
treatment, lie is reiKirted impro
ved.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Kuig ol 
Wichita Kall-s are spending tlu 
weekend here with their parents 
.Mr. and Mrs. b; ;n B. King anc 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coats.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartman Mc- 
'gtvl and children Nancy ana 
Charles, of Midland visited here 
last wekend with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. McCall and 
.Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Nance.

Mrs. O. H Knigl-.t o< Tyler i.- 
visiting in Cisco in the home el 
her son-in-li'.v ami d.iughtvr. 
Mr and Mrs. I. Brunkeiihie- 
Ser.

Mrs John W. Brown of .*'l>; 
W 7;h Si has ixn-n ill oi mflu- 
enra, out i.s ; .:rc-.v hut in i'rovec 
now and is able to be up ana 
about her h.'me.

Mr. and Mi- h,. 
Mrc Avr, V.
Iher. \. M 1 . 
cd f, m 1 :

P
Mr and Mrs. Reuben \Vi nde 

and sn.all daushter of 11 >uston 
left t-' ■ for .-\;i.-.tin vvh.re t.c

f  t ii: .n- '.i 1' r the
- ■ 1 . d*'oiri';.. ni, after

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hogue 
have as  ̂ guests in their home 
for the weekend Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Robertson of Wichita 
Kails. ,

Ouylc Grcynolds, Jr., of Brc- 
ckeiiridge is spending the week 
i nd here w ith his parents. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Guyle Greynolds, Sr. 
The young man is a teacher in 
schools there.

The .-Xmcrican Legion Auxil
iary vv-ill have the regular meet
ing Monday night at 7 o ’clock at 
the Legion Hull. A full attend
ance has been requested.

Mrs. .All; tin Flint. Mrs. Zan 
Burroughs. N!rs Allen R. Withec 
.r. i Mrs. Walter Tarver attend

ed the troop counsellors meet

ing at Weatherford Thursday 
They visited a troop meeting 
and saw them at work in various 
aits and crufts and learned how' 
to make several urtielcs, includ
ing bracelets. '

C. B. B e e le r  S ells  
$15y600 o f  P ea n u ts

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Ashenhust 
had us guests in their home 
last week Mrs. L. Bell and Mrs. 
1‘nce of Stamford, who returned 
home Thursday.

George Drevvery, Jr., of Dal
las spent Friday with relatives 
and friends in Cisco.

Mrs. J. T. Anderson and Mr. 
and Mrs Bob Anderson are spe
nding the weekend with rela
tives in Dallas.

Dr. and Mrs. N. A. Brown 
and Dr. .Allan R. Withcc attend
ed the SMU-Notre Dame football 
game in Dallas Saturday.

Mrs. Allen R. Withcc visited 
Thursday evening with her aunt 
and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Larlow of Weatherford.

I From CTo^» wvrevv-
j  "The largest peanut yield rc- 
; ported in the Cross Plains trade 

territory has just been harves
ted and sold by Claud Beeler, 
who lives three miles west of 
town, and had 120 acres plaii- 

I ted to the crop. The complete I jKianut harvest netted $15,000 
and this did not include about 
StiOO worth of nuts which were 
kept for seedI One of the best fields avera
ged between 80 and 90 bush
els per acre and were all of 
No. 1 grade.

C. U. Beeler, Claud’s father 
has farmed in this locality 50 
years and says that this year's 
crop is by far the best he has 
ever seen.

The Beelers have three trac- 
net-cssary to handle the crop in 
tors a peanut combine and all 
a systematic manner.'*

♦ 
•* 
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Sunday, December 4,

Select Her Gift From Altman’s
Larue As.sortnieiil.s of Nationally Advertised 

Fashions and Ateessiiies

New Spring'Dresses
llriKht New ( olors in Tis.sue Crepes, 

Tailles, and Taffetas, .Most Styles

$8.95 to $19.95

)L1

Spring Toppers and Coats
Whites. Castils and Hiuh Colors, 

All Moot rallies, .Most Styles

$14.95 to $39.75

^ ♦ ****  *■**■****•**■•* ***♦*■• ■»****■*■*■**•*■****»********•*■»
* _____________________

SI ND VY K M O \ n \ Y

RE.AU THE CLASSIFIED ADS 
IN "YOUR 1107.7*=: PAPER”

M’t'M .I. I$A( K ON JOB
After being out for three 

months on arcount of .sickness. 
W .-\ McCall is back on the 
job where he will bo glad to 
see all his former customers as 
well .ns new- ones.

New Styles in Blouses
A New Loiiu .'sleeve White Crepe Blouse

WASHABLE, ONLY $3.$0

: JOY DRIVE IN Show \ishUy> Kain or Fair

« Merrier Than A Carload Of Co-EdsIII |

:  . GOOD NEWS.

! i

With June .Vllvson I’eter Lawfoid ^

♦**■*■****■***•*****■*****■***■*******■*-**-#*•*♦***♦*****

PALACE
THEATER

SUNDAY i  MOND.AY

W

»

*

RE PLAY DATES; Sun. and Mon.; Tue&. and 
W oC; ThatN. and Fri.; Saturday only.

Com ing —  *Adam^s Rib'

H ere  A re  A F ew

CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS

Other New- Blcnses In 'l’is.«.ue Crepes. 
Nylons. W hite Cottons, iSk’.ll') to Sb.fl.'>

Btautiful Christmas Lingerie
Crepe Slips. Lavishly Lace 'I rimmed
Nylon Slips. Tailored and I'anev...........
Nylon (iowns. .\ (irand .Assortment .. .. 
runties, Bras-series, I’etticoat-s.................

....................  S:i.f*.-i

.S.'>.9:> to Sb.9.7 
Sb.9.') to SH.9.*» 
79c to $6.95

SALE
.Mi Winter Ce-vts, Suits, and Dresses,

Bin Itediutions. See the Sale I’ lice Tickets

A I - T M A N ’ S  a
MO.MEN’S WEAR

TtMI.ET A: PEKFIME SETS
by Ci ty, Evening ir. Paris,
Mai Oui, Max Factor. Cara
Nome and many others.

— M XNKT KE SETS 
— HAIR BKI'VIIES 
— DRESSER SETS 
—WATt HES 
— DI.XMONDS 
—Bit VCT.I.ETS 
— ttL'll'ACTS  
-A T O M IZE R  
— ( AMEKA 
— B AEH.E IRON 
— I'OI'-EP TOASTER 
— H\IR DRYER 
— ( I.Ot KS 
— Nt T BOWL 
-STATIONERY  
—.\l Bl MS 
— (OSMETIC B.XGS 
-C O O K  BOOKS

— EI.Kf TKIC SHAVERS 
Schick and Remington 

—RAZOR SETS 
— Sll W IN G  BRUSHES 
— TIE & ( UEE SETS 
— I.K.IITERS

Rtinson, Zippo, Rite-Point, 
Regens

— Bll.l. EOl.DS 
— EtH NTAI.N PENS & SETS

Shaeffer. Eversharp, Par
ker. Wnterrian and Easter-
brmik

— s.MOKEIl SETS 
—TOBAt CO POUCHES 
— PIPE A TOKACCO 
— TRAVEL KITS 
— HRIEF CASES 
— KOD.XK EINTSIII.NG KIT 
— TESTAMENTS 
— BIBI.ES 
— (iAMES 
— DO.MINOES

CISCO’S Biggest Jewelry Sale
«^***««ft««#** tec J

On Everv Item In Stock!
THIS IS YOUR XMAS GIFT FROM HOOKER’S 

Thousands oC items to choose from  —  a e ift  fo r  everv  
member o f the familv.

y0</A WATCH /NFOfK

JENSEN, The Jeweler 
All Work Guararrteed

I  BALDWIN PIANOS |
■;0i Al.-<u many Reconditioned I pright I’ianos. Drop '
• •T*

^  u> a card for further infi rmation. WiU gladly call ^
• A •

g n m i i iH i in i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im m ii i im t i i im i i i i i i i im ii i i i i i i i i i i i im i i i i i i i in i i i i i i i iM i i i im i i i i i i i i i i im i i i i i i i im i i i iu i i^  

1 Drs. Cleveland & Clinkscales I
I  OITO.METRLSTS |

I  406 Reynolds Bldg. Cisco, Texas. |
'a n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i ic i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im i i i i i i i i i i i i i iu i iH i i i i i i i i im u i i i i i im i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iM m ii i i i i i i i i i i i i iu u '

on you.

I  King Music Company
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

W.
• V  «

u n ii i i i i i ii i i i i i i i i i t ii i i iM ii i i i i i i i i i i i iH i i i iH f l i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im i i i i i i i i i im i i i i i i i i i i i im m ii i i i i i i i t i i i i i i i i i i io iJ . !

I H allm ark Company^ A u ction eers  |
Auction H'.use — 1102 Ave. D, Open for consignments. 

Consign your furniture, electrical appliances, household 
goods, or any merchandise you have. Open 9 a. m. to 5 
p. m. daily. Everyone welcome.

WE BUY —  SELL —  TRADE — 6 day* a week.

SALE SAT., DEC. a t 7 p. m.
For further information call or write 1204 E 16lh. St. 

Reut« 2, Box 21-A, Phone 752-M.

ANNOUNCING
The purchase of the Shafer Radio Service Dept. I in

vite Mr. S'-haefer's customers to eonUnue to bring their 
radios here lor the same Reliable Radio Service that you 
have received in the past. Radio Service on all Hume 
ami .\uto Radios at Reasonable Prices.

Ledbetter^s Radio S er v ic e
J A( K LEDBETTER 

(Located at .lones & Sage)
Cisco, Texas711 Ave. D Phone 399

FOR HER FOR HIM FOR BABY

WATCHES — All Popular W'ATCHES — All Popular PEARLS
Brands. Brands.

BRACELETS
EAR SCREWS CIGARETTE LIGHTERS

LOCKETS
DIAMONDS WATCH BANDS

RINGS
RINGS BILLFOLDS

BIRTH STONES
PINS FOUNTAIN PEN SETS

BABY SILVER
CIIOCKERS DESK SETS

CAMEOS TIE CHAINS
.STERLING SILVER

PEARLS CUFF LINKS 2U Popular Patterns

(*OM PACTS WATCH CHAINS

WANITIES KEY CHAINS SILVER PLATE 
All Patterns In—

EXPANSION BRACELETS BELT BUCKLES
1H17 RfKIERS

COMB & BRUSH SETS LARGE SELECTION OF WM. ROGERS
RR.ACELETS STERLING HOLLOWARE rOADlUNTTY

SILVER PLATE llollcware TUDOR PI^TE
ANKLETS CHINA

. a

HOMES & EDWARDS

Ib l i

rst

FOR THE HOME AND FAMILY

Electric I’crculators — Tabic Lighters — Electric or Spring ( locks — Mix Masters__ Waffle
Irons — Irons — And Scores of Other Useful Items!

Jewelry Is A  Lasting Gift
SHOP EARLY WHILE SALE LASTS!

O pen till  9 p. m. on  F rid a ys  and S a tu rd a ys

H O O K E R ' S  J E W E L R Y
CISCO. TEXAS

. “ Where Better Jewelry Is Sold”
516 AVE. D ; M


